BYU Computer Science Major

Data Science Emphasis

Fall 2019 Requirements

Major (74 Hours)
1. Grades below C- are not allowed in major courses.
2. Complete the following courses: CS 142, 224, 235, 236, 240, 312, 324, 404, 452, 472, 474
3. Complete the following supporting courses: Engl 316, Math 112, 113, 213, 215, and Phscs 121
4. Complete one of the following: Stat 121 or Stat 201
5. Complete a total of 6 elective courses from the following:
   a. 4-5 courses must be from the following courses:
   b. 1-2 courses must be from the following courses:
      Stat 240, Stat 340, Stat 251, Econ 378, Econ 388, Econ 488, Econ 588, Ling 581, Math 314, Math 413

   (If CS 401R, 497R, or 501R is chosen, it must be taken for three credit hours)

Guide only—please consult MyMap for full requirements.